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FIRE LOSSES LESS
THAN FOR YEARS

Engineer Belt Makes Re-

port

¬

of Local Depar-

tments

¬

Work

EXPRESSES SATISFACTION

River Front Conflagration Held Up as

Forcible Reminder of the Inadequacy

of the Department New Steamers

Needed Praise for Officers and Men

Jlr William T Belt first assistant
chief engineer of the Fire Department
through Mr R W Dutton the chief en-

gineer

¬

has submitted to the District
Commissioners a report of the opera-

tions

¬

of the department at Ires during
Ibe fiscal year ended June 30 last

Mr Belt expresses satisfaction ner
Ihe fact that the fire losses for the jear
ncre less than for any similar period for
twelve 3 ears He says the loss from

fire was less than one half of that suf-

fered

¬

the previous year
According to the report there were

extra alarms as follows FUe sec-

ond

¬

three third one fourth one fifth

and one sixth alarms The sixth
alarm continues Mr Belt which was

preceded by a third was sent in from
box 415 at 521 p m April 12 1D02 for
a fire on the rler front and one which
proved the most disastrous of the year
This fire started In a wood shed in the
rear of the American Ice Companys
plant at the foot of Tenth Street south-
west

¬

Soon Under Control
Despite the fact that a very high

wind was blowing when the fire start-
ed

¬

It was soon under control but had
It not been for the hard and very ef¬

fective work of the department the de-

struction
¬

of practically the entire river
front would have resulted The wind
carried embers quite a distance and
buildings squares away were thus ret
fire Fortunately these fires did not
occur until the first was under such con-

trol
¬

as to permit the dispatching of com-
panies

¬

to work on them and they were
soon subdued

The river front fire was a forcible
reminder of the inadequacy of the de-

partment
¬

or what would hare been its
weakness had the subsequent fires oc-

curred
¬

in different sections of the city
instead of several squares away The
same thing occurred the evening of the
same day a third alarm being sent in
from box 617 Twenty sixth and K
Streets for a fire in the stable of the
Arlington Bottling Company at a time
when a number of the companies were
still engaged at the river front fire
and while others were on the streets
returning to their quarters Fortu-
nately

¬

again the fire for which the
third alarm was sent in was soon under
control but had this fire taken place
earlier when the sixth alarm had called
the whole flre flghting force of the de-

partment
¬

to the river front a most dis-
astrous

¬

conflagration would have result-
ed

¬

in the western section
Forces Inadequate

Such a thing is likely to occur at any
moment and when It does the depart-
ments

¬

inability to handle two large
fires or indeed one large and one
small fire at the same time will be
most unpleasantly impressed upon the
community

To illustrate Supposing the river
front fire had occurred in the evening
when the theatres were occupied and a
fire had started in one of the plaj
houses it would have been simply im-
possible

¬

to hae gotten companies up
from the river front fire In time to pre-
sent

¬

the total destruction of the thea-
ter

¬

and In all probability the loss of
hundreds of lives The Department
should be so strengthened and at once
as to enable the holding in resene of a
lorce at least as strong as the Depart-
ment

¬

Is today
The fifth alarm was sent In from box

67 at 110 p m No ember 19 1501 for
a fire In a large wholesale feed house on
Delaware Avenue between G and H
streets northeast a third and fourth
alarm preceding the fifth The building
was filled with hay straw and other In-

flammable
¬

materials and when the De- -

ag a m UttCJn b it a
It is a laudable ambition to reach the

lop of the ladder of success Hut many
a man who reaches the topmost rung
finds his position a torment instead of a
tnumpli lie has
sacrificed h i s
health to success

A man can suc
ceed and be
strong if he
heeds Natures
warnings When
there is indiges-
tion

¬

loss of ap-
petite

¬

ringing in
the ears dizzi-
ness

¬

spots be-

fore
¬

the eyes or
palpitation of the
heart any or all
of these svmntoms

I i

point to weakness and
loss of nutrition Dr
Pirrrr ViliUn T1- -
ical Disco ery cure3 dis- - wl3K
waw ui VI1C blUlUatll
and other organs of di-

gestion
¬

and nutrition
By perfect and abund ¬

ant nourishment dis

3KiUM

tributed to each vital 0organ it enables the coopera-
tion of all thi onrans to pre
serve the perfect health of

r f

me ootiy
Ior about two yean I rjGcml fro i a ery

obtmMe caseof clys jiefwia writes R JiStcordKq of jj Eastern Ave Toronto Ontario I
tried a great mnlicr of remedy without sue
cesn I finally lo faith in them all I was o
far gone that I oo M not Inrarn folid food inmy fto uacli for a lone time frit metaucliol y

iid deprefs d Could not sleep nor follow sioccupation Soin fur months ajio a friend
recommraded your Golden Medial Discovery- -
Altera rcefi treatment I had derived to much
benefit that 1 conli ned the medicine I hate
taken three bottles and an eonnnced it lias
in my ca accompliihed a permanent cure Ican conscientious r coinmend it to th thou
sands of dtspertics throughout the land

The Common Srse Medical Art iser
icoS large pages in paper coiers is sent
free on receipt of 21 oneent stamps to
pay eipense of mailing only Addrets
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

rartment arched the structure was
blazing from top to bottom

The water tovrr was placed in serv ¬

ice at this fire and clearly demonstrated
its usefulioss and great alue Twehu
engines and four truik companies were
cugnged rst this fire leaving the District
for the time dependent upon the two en
gine companies in reserve The other
etra alarm fires gae the Department
little trouble

I do not feel that I can too forcibly
speak of the weakness of the Depart-
ment

¬

in Ihe matter of steam engine
companies There are but fourteen ot
these companlts in the Department to
da a number entirely too small when
the Croat territory required to be em- -
erel Is considered This territory it
sliojld be remembered embraces not
onls the whole of the District of Co
lumbia but also the large United States
military post at Fort Mjer Va There
are also other places outside the Dis
trict which the Department could not
well refuse to aid in the event of a serl
jus fire

The department has been strengtn
tned during the past ear bj the instal-
lation

¬

of a number of modern and im-

proved
¬

appliances and the three power-
ful

¬

stearars now- - in course of construc-
tion

¬

will when placed in service very
materiallj strengthen it

During the last sit months of the
jear I inspected most of the hotels all
of the theaters and many of the asy-

lums
¬

apartment houses and like struc
tures for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the laws and regulations pro
vidlng for the protection of life iid
property were being observed

Laws Respected
In but a single instance did I find

that in every particular these laws and
regulations had been respected Mv re
ports op these buildings were forwarded
by order of the honorable Commission
ers to the Inspector of Buildings for his
action and I am glad to report that In
a majority of cases those owning or In
charge cf the buildings have co operated
with the authorities in carrying out the
lecommendatlons made by me and ap
proved by the department for the better
protection of life and property

It gives me great pleasure to re-

port
¬

that the officers and men under my
command have rendered during the past
jear very prompt and efficient service
at all times

THE WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair today showeru tomorrow light
variable winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 11 A M S3

Lowest temperature C A M 6

SAME DVTE LASTYEAR
Maximum 57
Minimum 11

THE SUN AND THE MOON

Sun rises506 AM Sun sets 701 PM
Moon rises j Moon sets 1017 PM

TIDE TABIlt
Low- - tide 616 AM and 630 PM
High tide 1151 AM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 740 PM
Lamps out tomorrow 416 AM

AMUSEMENTS
Kernans Wine Women and Song

afternoon and evening

EXCURSIONS
Steamer Macalester for Marrhall Hall

at 10 a m 220 and 630 p m
Norfolk and Washington line for Tort

ress Monroe and Norfolk at C30 p m
Trains leave Pennsjlvanla Avenue and

Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf Street for Alex
rndrla and Arlington ever balf hour
Mount Vernon hourly 10 a m to 3 p m

Chesapeake Beach See schedules un-

der
¬

Railroads and Steamboats for
time

Colonial Beach Steamer T V Arrow
smith See schedule under excursions
for time

Bay Ridge Trains leave B O sta-

tion
¬

310 a m and 430 p m week days

TEMPERATURES IN OTHER CITIES
Rain- -

Atlantic City
Atlanta Ga
Bismarck N D
Boston Mass
Buffalo N T
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cheverne AVyo
Davenport Iowa
Denver Col
Des Moines Iowa
Galveston Tex
Helens Mon
Indianapolis Ind
Jacksonville Fla
Kansas City Mo
Little Rock Ark
Marquette Mich
Memphis Tenn
New Orleans La
New York N Y
North Platte Ne- b-

Omaha Neb
Pltlshiirir Pa
Silt Lake City Utah
St Louis Mo
Si Paul Minn
Springfield III
Vicksburg Miss

Max
S6

2
SC

60
OS

CS
SO

84

82
SO

82
84
81
82
ES

88
84
C6

86
92
SO

86
84
SO

JO

88
76
S4

Min
70
C8

52
62
58
62
70
48

60
56
CO

76
56
64

78
72
68
56
72
72
70
62
CO

66
68
74
56
64

p m fall
SO

86
76
70
CS
64
82
78
74
82
76
82
82
76
80
76
78
56
S2
84

76
70
SO

74

88
74

08

02

06

6s

02

T

HEALTH OFFICE RECORD

Deaths
The following deaths for twenty four

hours were reported at the Health De-

partment
¬

up to noon yesterday
Ellen II Kalb 72 years
Phillppa Dovllllers 70 years
Jerome R Storm C4 years
John Costelio 58 years
John Cahlll 58 years
William Ferguson 49 years
William Trankler 41 years
Clara J Newman 13 years
John T Tayier 5 years
Hattte Wood 3 3 cars
Moy Konc Chee 10 months
Alice U Iirboe 10 months
Francis L Polndexter months
Paole Sala 8 months
Alfied Willis S months
Trances Carter 4 months
Infant of Lotta II and James W Da-

vis
¬

16 days
Miry Whelpley 7 davs

Marriage Licenses Issued
Clark McConnell Allegheny Pa and

Elizabeth Baker District of Columbia
Edward Turner and Elnorah Brown

125 to Baltimore and Return Via
B 0 R R

FiTy caturIaj and 5 unda valid to return
urtil following Slordaj jood on all trains
except lloial Limited

TEE TIMES WASHINGTON SATURDAY AUGUST 9 1102

NEGRO DROWNED WHILE
BATHING IN POTOMAC

Nat Jenkins Seized With Cramps

Three Companions Unable to

Reach Him in Time

Nat Jenkins a young colored man

about twenty one 3 ears old was drown-
ed

¬

while In brthing at the foot of

Third Street southeast shortly ater 5

oclock yesterday afternoon His body
was recovered about half an hour after-
ward

¬

b the crew of the police boat
Vigilant

Jenkins with Joe Slmms Bill Jennl
son and Jim Butler all colored went In
for a swim shortlj after 5 oclock jes
terday afternoon in the Eastern Branch
at the foot of Third Street Jenkins was
seized with a cramp and before his com-
panions

¬

could reach him he sank out of
sight and was drowned The police were
notified and in a few minutes the po-

lice
¬

boat arrived After grappling for
a short while the body was recovered

The remains were sent to the morgue
and the coroner will hold an inquest
this morning

HAD SERVANT ARRESTED

Miss Smith Reports Loss of Finery and
Suspects Anna Lovett

Tor the alleged theft of a stock web
belt and a nail file Anna Lovett a
seventeen j ear old servant girl lan-
guished

¬

behind the bars of the First
precinct police station last night She
wilf have to explain in the Police Court
this morning how she came into pi
sesslon of them

Miss S Cora Smith vho lives in the
Westminster apartment house reported
the loss of the articles to the iolIce
yesterday afternoon and Detective
Flather took the girl who formerly
worked for Miss Smith into custody

Bequeaths Estate to Children
By the terms ot the will of John Wag-

ner
¬

dated April 12 last filed yesterday
for probate he left his estate to hia
fcur children Martha Catherine Adams
John Wtst Wagner Ella M Davies and
Frank L Wagner in equal shares Wil-
liam

¬

Davies Is named as executor

Take Breakfast at Cabin John Bridge
undsr inorniny Bobiners Hotel h noted

for serrir g the ltest of everything llione 1W2

Bay Ridge the Queen Resort of the
Chesapeake Bay

Salt water Kathfn- - Orchestra and Dancirir
Hoatirr KiJiiruc and CrabMns Imminently
adaped for church and organization

Good hotel accormrodations specially
attractive for Washington folks for over Sin
dai outings Trains leave It I It H sta ¬

tion J 10 a m and 420 p m weelv dais
910 a m and 145 p m Sundais

Grand Concert Sunday by Marine Band
at beautiful Chevy Chase Lake hofrinninc-- at
7 TO This evening Rrand concert followed by
danelnjr to mmlc of Marine Hand 17 pieces

serges and pure
suits

lined others half
some lined

to go on sale today

Coals 20c

Pants 78g

Linen Vests 15c

Mens Dropstltch 75c Sox 25c

Mens Silk Stripe 25c Pox 10c

Mens Illacic and Brown 15c Sox c

Mens and 10c 5c
Mens 50c 19c

75c XegllRee Shirts 41c
Plain 10c 3c

Mens better grade 15c
kerchiefs 3c

ERROR IN AFFIDAVIT

Cancellation of an Assessment Num-

ber of Made

Messrs Ralston Siddons recently
made application to the District Com

missioners in behalf of Mr Edward M

Dulin for the cancellation of the ta
sale of April 1900 of part of lot 10

square Georgetown on the grouid
that the sale was Invalid because the
tax been paid The matter was ¬

to the Assessor II II Darneille
and he reported as follows with refer-
ence

¬

to the record and facts of the sale- -

It that was an in-

advertent
¬

error in the affidavit ot Mr
E M Dulln upon which the foregoing
Indorsement was based It now appear-
ing

¬

that the second one half tax for
1S9J on the north half of lot 10 square
83 was paid by William A Brown the
present owner lie having presented his
receipt for the same at this office

In view of facts I have the
honor to recommend

Tirst that the cancellation of the
sale of south half of lot 10 square 85
be allow ed to stand

Second that that portion of the or-

der
¬

of the Commissioners dated Julyl7
1902 transferring the payment of the
second half of tax for 189 on
north balf of lot 10 to south half of
lot 10 square So be rescinded

Third that that portion of the afore-
said order of the Commissioners au-

thorizing
¬

the acceptance without penal-
ty and Interest of the second half ot
tax for 1819 against north half of lot
10 square 83 be changed so as to au-

thorize
¬

the of said tax with-
out penalty and interest against south
halt of lot 10 square 83

S100 to Frederick Hagerstown Har-

pers Ferry Martmsburg and

Via Baltimore and Ohio leauw Wash
ington 3 20 a m Sunday August 10 stopping
Metropolitan Branch point en route

leave Winchester and Haerstown II Vtar
tinbiirp fi 15 Harpers Ferry and Ircdenck
at 7 p ni same day

125 To Baltimore and Return 125
Via Penrvhania Tickets on bale
Saturday and Annual August and 10 Ijood
to return until Mondar uGUt 11

The Eastern Question
Subject at Tent comer 31arvland Avenue and
Thirteenth htreet northeast Mmdav S p m
Closing s ri ice Come

Catch the Department Special
For Chesapeake Beach Saturday

Leave Intrict line 4 p m returning
leavec Beach 9 p m Through fast train Only
25 centa round trip on all Saturday trains

5G 00 Seashore Excursions SCoo
Via Railroad to Atlantic Citj
Cape May Ocean City and Sea Me City Tck
eta on sile and good Koing on Friday and
Saturday limited or return to followlnc-Turi-da- y

Delaware Hirer Bridge Route to Atlantic
City

-

H Friedlander Brother Cor Ninth and E Sts- - H W

Six Large Tables Full of

MENS SUITS
worth 8 9 10 12 14 and 15

Made of Cassimeres Cheviofs Flannels Woo Crashes
guaranteed fast color blue

through and
through worsteds many

throughout
lined and skeleton

at

Recommendations

re-

ferred

Returni-
ng-

495
Four Large Tables Full of Mens worth 6

7 and 8

The best made Clothing for the jMbj JPfe
money All the new and nobby sum-- gg wS
mer patterns to choose from They ftE m trJgo on sale for

Mens Office

Mens 150 White Duck

Boys

in

Gray Blue Sox
Taney Underwear

Mens
Mens Handherchiefs

Hand ¬

¬

¬

had

transpires there

these

¬

¬

acceptance ¬

¬

Winchester
Kailroad

Hailroad

Pennsylvania

-- -

Suits

Mens Ail Wool Pants 100

Mens 200 Fancy

Vests 48c

Childs Linen Pants 15c

Slashing Right and Left Mens Furnishings
Mens 20c Suspenders 9c
Mens 150 Imported Lisle Un-

derwear
¬

7Ec

Mens 150 Pajamas S9c

Mens 75c Working Shirts 43c

Mens 49c Double seat Jean
Drawers 23c

All SI 50 2 and 1250 Straw
Han 50c

iedlanderB
Cor 9th and E Sts N

xaxiii-jiLryrttMirjMixr- v-t

THE HUB FURNITURE CO Cor 7th and 0 Sts

NOW OR NEVER
The Wash B Williams Stock
Melting Away at OneHalf Price

Is as staple an article as wheat Prices do not usually
FURNITURE This sacrifice sale of the fine stock Wash B Williams

was known to carry Is the greatest chance of the season for saving
raonej About one half price two pieces of furniture for what ou ex-

pected

¬

to pay for one Only a few days more

The Hub Furniture Co
Formerly Wash B Williams Store

SEVENTH AND D STREETS
HHBSaHHCHBBBKrBIHEBEaaEgE2aHsaBaa

S KANiM SONS

ALWAYS BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR MONEY

9 Tonight

To taltc a lunch in our Grotto is to enjoy a lijit repast in comfort and thoroujrh
mjownent The menu and 5crice are the het tiie prices moderate heside ita
cool and homelike

imlh Mar hmellowi with iced s ar ovrnnff frcth and pure delicious 3nd tooth ¬

some The rerular 25c kind Special for Saturday 12c per pjj ml

We aV wuh to tate that tie BiSV I1FK CAVDrilAKFIlS will close their
demonstration atnrda night Ita identical with the alt Hater Taffy made at different
watering places Made in sicht of eienliody showing its cleanlinfst and purity Special
today per pound 2J KIrst floor Midway

ItMlK AM CUTN TI0 SHFXTION OK SPIEVDID QIVUTIKS AM TilICFS
is 01 u Kwitii i for me SMTitmys tiudf the cioig ims of sum- -
ilHl Ml UCIUMHSK SFIXINO M Ollll SEFJf FNSVriO MF IT KM VN VTFI1 KKOM

ITIIKK sot IICi THAN TI1F BlSY COltVI
THKKhl OItE W1IT WW II U K OTTKS TOCETllEIt TO DO IS mOUD I TIIF

FK IKST IN OIK IUKENT KTOCh WKUVTIIINO lb MRKFI TO SI IT TIIE
TIME H SKVSOV

Vif hare not had III II IIOiR THIS FNTIIil J EVOV IX OCR MOD-

ERN
¬

IllSTIINC SHOE IMRTMFVr nEfl SE UK IIAE AIiWUi SOMnTIIIMl TO
oi fek men is or ki en interest to the i i ni it

Extra special 201 pairs of Womens Pat
ent iimutin 1uritan lies dull mat kid
tack made with two eye ¬

lets cry nohhi and dre i
The Wi kind for 5127

Extra special The choice of all our 3 50
and 4 CO OcfcnU and Colonial Ties hand
sewed turn and tine Welti
The cream of our lire foot
wear In all sires and widths

9 jo
You will find in thw department one

t lhle full of Womens Misses and Chi-
ldrens

¬

odds and end of dlffirent f JTC
mikta and qualities which we are Tjj I
closing out at per pair

Shoe Departmen t-

and

oi

142 of Women
1I Illmh

ers id cllla hand
the

The 2W P I ZLi M r
Fpeciai V choree let of Ox

fords Tits is
we ould you to Ivan

taice of mch CJ i
fi50 ami

Womens
and In and

kind we told
ec-end floor

The Shirt Waist Question
15 FHY SOLAHI IK A OK ISII TO JUKE rURCIUrS WITH US WK TtK

MTHB TIIVT T1IKHK NOT ILNOTHKK NChR IVIE IS
miowim a 3i vrrmcnw s vk

Womens Hlnte India Linen Waists tuciei ail tnrmwd wih fine
In also uthpis which are tucked and trimmed with al laee These are
button front stjlc lou can get every at me miiKTo price oi

MurarnV White Irulu linen Wat U th entire made of fine blind
embroider another stjle Is elaborate trimmed with hemstitched tucklwr
with collar and trrnmed to m trh Then ve are celling at the
price of

Second floor au Department

UrnbreIIaTopes- -

2 t pood and tlmelr valus These cor tinned dally to otiirht irely remind
you that an umbrella a Ten uecearr article

The of thee ppetiaU is lot of the best quality Tolon Taffeta
mn and uomen with raw and I to match The have the
bfst Paragon and do roll stel tempered Ken make and
stjle of handle at price of

We are also allowing line of Black anl Colored All silk Umfcrela
are made fit eav silk tafeu and bare borders the handles are of
tlte wr best thatcould be mounted on ny umbrella The from non
breakable cie roll rods with ca and at special
price of

wme

Weve Always for the Little Folks Boys
as as Girls

THE SriECTION FOU TODIV IS AS FOLLOW1- -

Bovs Dresaes of extra fine quality gingham and trimmed with hias
folds of white K with ra light blue and pink K belts J j f p
The sleeves are tucked Hussian style effects two and three 4 I N
years

Cliildrenfl Gowns made of good quality muslin finished vith tucked yoke
with ruffles around the neck and sleeves full withh parment aires
one to six yeans at

Oons made of with joke of hemstitched tucks fin- -
inslied with ruffles of lawn which are d with Vai lacfe full width Aires J ll
one to sis sears

VIeses Clowns made of fine cambric low and square yoke which are f r r
made with four hemstitched tucks and lace Insertion
sleeves with fine tal lace edge full width Ml

very

edt

neck

Childrens Itose Bud Waist and Hose one of the most com
fortable underbodies the siaes are from four to years All one

- -price

Childrens Department Second floor front

Our Hosiery Stock
STIIT JUINTUNS AH OF TIIE BEST
FOHtlOV AMI DOMESTIC JUKtS

Womens Lisle Thread I ace Striped and
Openwork Hose fast black and seamless
made with double heels anJ toea 1QCl 7at per pair

Womens fine imported Ml over Lace fine
Hose llermsdorf black full regular IQC

Special at
Also lot of Four thread Ml over Lace
We Thread Hose new designs and styles

s choice lot of patterns worth up CQC
to 7Sc per pair -

Womens fiauie Cotton Hose full resrular
made spliced scams double sole heel

toea llermsdorf black O CC
cial AJ

Womens fiauic Lisle Thread Hose Herma
dotf spliced sole heel and
toes solid comfort stockinc 1er Q CCJ Jpair

Childrens full Seamless Ribbed Cotton
Hose two styles of rlli strictlv fast
double heels knees and toes All 94c

Misses and Childrens Lace LiJe Thread

He llermsdorf fast black in every O CC
sire at per pair -

Infants Cotton Socks fast black and

tan full rcsuar made two differ 1QC
ent qualities loc and

First floor Section F

Salesladies bavin long and
ilionmgb experience in large
stores for ltmslin underwear
rloalc corset and wait depart
nieiits Good openings for com-

petent

¬

persons Apply to MAX- -

AGEK Heelit Co 313 315 7tb t
St

L
4

OFF

of

WILL depose of mj stock of 12

I Fleet no Fans regular stock and
rsllr -- MPintiil it

C RAU
524 Stroot NW

JL
A

To Ciire Any Kind anJ

In flftetn rolnutM taks

bsnnlcts 10c 5c nil 50t
m7 tl

G

CO

THE THE LEAST

TllltOrnii

Special Sale

ELECTRIC FANS

JOHN
Twolfth

HEADACHE

IKDIGESTIOX

Bromo Pepsin
ItEVr ATHNTIO AMI 1MCIF1D TEA

to Mam store comer itli und h its
Itranches all over the city uj in ill
market

Kctra special pairs
fiuaranted patent Col Ocfords

j Pri Ties sewed wilu
Girartest low hoe made QJ fl A

for street aear
kfnd for

Ijitra ¬

and The choosing unlimited
and r advise take a

i rare targaln Tf

lle 1 kind sP ZL1nrfor
Extra special Oxfords

Slippers all stvlea
sizes 1h for

OVH
I VT THIS I WHICH

buguv nv

a
sue

front

stock

t

run

fint a
Finished

frame- e rod
the spul

a
all

I

Paraxon tasol the

iuced

Umbrellas for

size 26

made
I old e 1

all Ages

a

cambric

extra

a
I

finished around and J 7

made twelve

made

black

black

The Last on
ITS A OF THE DL

ACB OF OlK WhLL BOCMIT STOCK
KICII AM hER ONE GUEVTLY RE
11 CED

Ae ive jou the choice cf oyr 75c and
S kt Cotton llfd Hammocks made with iron
vprcadcrs and large excpsior pI CAf
low for DV

W e give you the choice of or 1 W
125 MacraiTMtf Cord and Canvas

Iljnmocts oil Kodf bright colors 7 CC
at O
Ae kI yon the choice of all our Canvas

Hammocks made with epreader and pillow
and deep valance which sold for SI Art
SlSO for IUU

Vou can select am Hammock which we
sold up to 3 00 made of the best quality
heay cam as with large size f HOpillow and spreader at tvw

Ieo tlie bilancc of our extra htgh nade
HamtnocH such zs Coif Plaid and Jac
quard jctterns some of which 1 CA
sold as high m 4 CO at i3U

Tlurd floor Lpholstery Department

We are makinjr quite a dip1ar of the new
and st sh sliapes in W oncns Tnmnied
Ilcailr to war Hats made of fine French
felt The crr late t idea and correctly
mrnmI all ltht colorx Tlie prices vary

to qu iittj and finisli
Milliner Department Second floor

S KANN SOfaS CO

Open Until oclock

93

L79c

yQ

5139

5198
Something

Well

cbamhray

cambric 39
vshildrens

hipporters

OFF

Absolutfly

25

Gall Hammocks
FIVLOFFFRIG

according

- 53 SA --5j55

i WE WILL
TRUSTYQU

t Sas W
R W Just Half

fl fdlr7 Priced V
iS f ff Choice of SJSf

l I BlueJ J tIj Cheviots

ifl Cas

jl slweres S

IS K ottd other J

I II Summer w

i U f rabrIcs- - l
jljfo J Stylishly fc
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In tiie Ready Mads Dept Ve
Still Have Some Very Strik-

ing

¬

Values
The fiivt to mention is one lot of Black

Brilliantine IIathir huiu made of good
quihtt material neath trimmed with
wasi brnd and finished with citra fitted
salt IiiinR the siics run CC rt rjfrrm 31 to Y The reduced UK
price is S J

We shall also sell all of our other
Ilatliine Siits which are marked i89
ifiSi a d 7 made of O i f ftfine lustrous fast Mack 9 A U
brilliantine in all jlz s at S -

omens bmt qualitr hite and npfBack Canvas Bathlrsr Shoes in Vuy sire at
V lot of new medium sseiirht fire Black

Jackets lined with rood quality satin and
finished with Peau de ie 07 P-

- ffacinirs in ail sizes at the Silspecial price of M tJJ
lo a line of fine Silk Jackets in Fton

as well as fnck and frill styles made cf
hilti raiV material at the extra special
prices of

s5 56 S750 and sio
We are abo IiOTrinjj new Top Coats

trade of fine all wool tan covert cloth in
fbe fpirate and district stjle at

s5750Si0and12each
Suit Department Second floor

Knit Underwear
The low prices on Summer Underwear

which we liae made for todays sailing
were nerer so ffreit

WomenV Low Necfc o Sleeves Kichellett
Ribbed eMs full bleach Hnisbed with QC
tap d retk and arm n all sizes O

W omens BleacheI Ribbed Vcsti in fancy
ribbed and lace openworic fronts taped
neck and armn with colored tnni
mincj Ion cut ard no sleeve 11 IC
each iZi

Uomen Four thread lisle Vests fancy
ribbed low recL no sleeves slllv 1 tftaped neck and arms at 13

Women Swiss Ribbed Liile Vests low
neck no Ieee finished with lace trim ¬

med jokes in pink blue lavender and
white finished with silk taped neck Q C
and arm4 3

C1iildrmji Xo sleere Low neck Richelieu
Hibbed Veta pure white taped neck fLC
and arm in all sizes U

Children Balbngcan Vests high nerk
and long sleeves Tlu is a very special
lot which formerly sold at 25c and ICC
31c at 13
ViMifTwear Departn ent First floor Sec F

KW BOKS
Tliere i3 not a book published which is

not repre ented in our book stock and if
you will take the pains to notice you will
find us the flrt to mention the latest edi ¬

tions
IIer Rovel Holiness Woman by Max

OHell just kued from the plates Q CC
of the 10 editoi m paper cover 3

TIie Commoner condensed containing
all thp famous articles printed In that
paper iCQ page attractively bound Q QC
in red rloth U edition OO

Cfarviee Romance in dainty cloth
bind np clear type 5cent edi itC
tion

Southworth Komanccs cloth binding
and gilt stamped IfliO edition OC

lOftl Paper Books the brtghest and
choicest fiction by a best of bright 7 C
authors at

Book Department Third floor Front

IF YOU WISH TIIE PROPER

Bath and Toilet Articles
b

YOU MrST COJIE TO II EADQ CARTERS
HKUMv WE MAKE THIS LBIASFD

LIM
Florida Water Soap the price for one day

will be 3 cakes for 7c
Bikers Liquid Green Soap elegant for

skin per bottle Sic
Bikers Almond Meal equal to the best

large jars 24c
Madam Yales Hair Tonic thi- - only place

in the city where it can be had per bot-
tle

¬

79c
liudnuts Violet Sec Toilet Water equal

to anr extract per bottle 75c
Double Distilled Witch Hazezl uaran

tcd chemically pure S cz bottle 10c
Murrar I anmans fine Florida Water

large size bottle 13c
Shampoo Ilaj Bum S or bottle for lftc

eva Crab Apple Violet and Jockey
Club Fjttract Hvoz bottle 10c- -

Munond Witch Hazel oap large cake
10c

Bubifoam one of the best tooth washes
pr bottle 17c
The real Atlantic Sea Salt in bags two

sizes 12c and Sc
Dew cf Violet Toilet Water per bottle

25c
Colgates Italian Violet Perfume the

true odor of Cowers per oz 25c
Mme Better Medicated tokm Soap per

cake 15c
Man el Whirl tec Spray Syringes the best

on the market
Rex Fountain Smnges hard rubber fitt-

ingstwo-quart sue SPc
W ood V lolet Talcum Pow der per box 10c
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Solid Oak Sideboard

Bevel Plate Glass
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